**Come to Michigan!**

The University of Michigan is a world-renowned academic institution. The Department of Molecular, Cellular & Developmental Biology offers research opportunities that span scientific disciplines—biochemistry, cellular biology, developmental biology, microbiology, neurobiology, plant molecular biology, and structural biology—all within a single, cohesive department.

Our graduates have obtained high-level jobs in academia and industry with great success.

**Ann Arbor**

Ann Arbor provides an exceptionally comfortable environment, with tremendous entertainment and cultural resources both within the city and in nearby communities.

**Apply by September 1**

Learn more and apply at:

http://myumi.ch/JNWgv

No cost to apply or participate! MCDB covers transportation, lodging, and meals.

---

MCDB Preview Visit is particularly aimed at highly qualified prospective graduate students who are U.S. citizens, permanent residents, or undocumented students with Deferred Action for Childhood Arrival (DACA) and one or more of the following:

- Educational, cultural or geographic background that is underrepresented in graduate study
- Demonstrate a sustained commitment to diversity
- Experienced financial hardship as a result of family economic circumstances
- First-generation U.S. citizens or the first generation in their families to graduate from a four-year college

---
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